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6 THE REPUBLIC: SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER G. 1902.

RAMSEY KNOCKS AT FAIR GATES FOR ADMISSION. EAST SIDE NEWS.
WIFE Mathew. has sele ted AL J Carroll and G;orgeSEARCHES FOR Smith a .I'lrcatts. and John S. I'ldxeon and

II. J. UIcLey a alternated, to the National
MISSING HUSBAND. Convention at Kansas CJtr. October 13.

Air. J Jorcr -- t No. 11 Ohio avenue Is en-
tertaining All's F iter if Updike. 111. M3I'hll.p Wif and wife have rcturnel from a.

.Mini Ilnrnuni, n Trmrllnc Plioto- - trio Ik California.
Eriiplirr, li hoiight liy Destitute ALTON.Family at Ilrllcvlllc.

--LaYATG" TIEg ANQ IFAZ.S 07 TJE ffiy VaE3$h

7
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Heavy black line in tho diagram likUcntcs tuts spur laiil l.v tlie Wtiliasu Hallway from its main line to the northern
edge of tbe "World's Fair site, cndius in front of tlie Varied Indus-trie- s buildiu?.

In secretly building a spur from the main
line of the Wabash tracks, ean of De
Baliviere avenue, through the Catlln tract
to the northern edge of the World's Talr
alte Thursday night President Itamsey car-
ried out his expressed Intention of forcing
n entrance for the road into the World's

Fair grounds.
3Ir. Ramsey Is now in New York, having

Journeyed there for the purpose of having
a definite underxtandlng with President
SYancls the proposition submit-
ted some time ago by the Park View Realty
Company, whereby the Wabash Railroad
Company was to receive certain beneilts in
the nature of World's Fair terminals pro-
viding the Catlln tract was sold to tne
World's Fair.

The Wabash company holds a lease on
the Catlln track and, therefore, claims it
Is in a position to dictate terms to tbe
World n Fair people.

against the city by the Wabash company
yesterday to restrain the former from Inter-
fering with the work, of building the branch
line was merely a precaution, according to
E. B. Pryor. assistant to the vice presi-
dent of the railroad company.

MAYOR WEL.L3 IS SURPRISED.
Maypr Wells was surprised when served

with a copy of the petition. It was the first
intimation he had that the new track had

ELDORADO CITIZENS

ATTACK SOLDIERS

Another "Hocking of Parson
Green's House Results in a

Pitched Battle.

SEVERAL SHOTS EXCHANGED.

IN'o One Is Injured in the Affray
and the IXegro Preacher Seems

to Enjoy
' He 3s Reaping.

REPUBLIC SPIX1AU
Eldorado, 111.. Sept. Z. There was a

pitched battle between the soldiers of the
National Guard, who have been placed
here, and a crowd which attacked Parson
Green's house on the outskirts of tlie town
last night. A fusilade was fired from each
side, but as far as is known no one was In-

jured. Considerable excitement still pre-
vails.

- Three soldiers were on guard nt the
hduse when a squad of men approached In
the darkness. The soldiers ordered the men
to halt, but instead they replied by sending
a volley of rocks at the negro preacher's
bouse. Several of the missiles struck, but
did. no damage. After three commands to
cease the throwing the soldiers opened fire
on the men. who returned It. with much
spirit. Several shots were fired on both
sides, but no one was struck so far as has
been ascertained. None of tbe soldiers
was hurt, and It is not known who the at-
tacking party was composed of.

WOMAN REAPPEARS.
The trouble last night is said to have been

caused by the reappearance at the parson's
house of a woman who was run iut of
town by the citizens. When the townsmen
saw that she bad returned, some of them
became quite indignant, declaring that she
would have to leave the place.

This latest outbreak on the part of the
people does not seem to cause any alarm to
the Reverend Prince Albert Green, who has
been constantly guarded night and day In
his home since the outbreak of the trouble
two months ago. Green declared y

that the people were ansry at the soldiers ,

and wanted to drive them out of the city.
He seems to enjoy the notoriety which he
--s receivibg.

ORIGIN OF THB TROUBLE.
There are conflicting stories as to the

cause of the first trouble at Eldorado. A
1 ..1...1 t..i s.AAn ...,,ii!iei,A.i .hAa 1

lZ",ZTu oned According 'to a J

report made to the Governor the stoning
was done in a spirit of mlschievousness and
resulted in the more serious disturbances.

The president cf the negro school received
warning to leave under penalty of violence,
and he went with his farailj'. Governor
Yates, when he found that the local author-lUe- s

could not. or would nqt. preserve the
peace and protect the negroes, sent a de-
tachment of militia there.

YATES WaTnOT AT THE TRIAL
i

Did 2vot Attend Suit for Refunding
of "Assessments." j

t

!

ItKPCBLlC srnciAL. !

..Chicago. 111.. Sept. .liMll uoveraur
Yatca'a "campaign slush fund' was paiu...to
JL I Prench at the suggestion of Chairman
hows or tne itenuoiican state central ram.
mlttee was brought out y In the trial .
of Henry c viasena suit ng.tinst gov-
ernor Yates. A. L. French. James S. Neville.
C At. Tinney. W. C. Thiers nd Doctor
Frank 8. "Whitman, superintendent of tbe
Northern Hospital for the Insane, at Elgin.

One of tbe surprises in the cast was Gav- -rnp' YatM'. tinnenriinf.. li- - Mi.in,jl All
the othiy defendants, with the eixcptlon ofJji French! from whom Clasen dinand the

JireUirn ofl2'h!ch he says was Elecaliy de--
.woctca irom nw saiary,iWnuf.erapioypa. atlhe asylum, appeared in'personC V,

rBMMiovas;ttse osiy-Kun-i

--LjVwzZ JBZ.VX7. y
--i."

CommIloncr lo Ilualneaa .tSnKbai'!--
World'a lot of

nEPCnLic WKIAU rTS.tt.fK.t.Hrtpuce Dn St. ult- -.

ftont JI.b.. . , . , -

been laid, and he was at a los to know
where the railroad company hail secured
permission to use tho city's right of way on

Hallvlere avenue
The petition for injunction, which gives

a hlttcry of the Wabash company from,
the time of its advent Into the city, re-
lates that as far back as March 3. 1K1, the
North Allssouri Railroad Cqmpany (now Wa-
bash), was authorized by a. special act of
the Alissourl legislature to build Its lines
across any State or county road, or wharves
of any town or city and over any stream or
highway. AIfo that the Wabash Kallro.id
Companv owns a tract of land, now-- in tbe
city of St. Louis, but which at the tint:
of the creation of the North Missouri Rail-
road Company, was in the county, across
which Deltallvler avenue was opened, sub-
sequent to the vestlnj of the title of the
land In the plaintiff.

The petklon further contends that the
only street crossed by the branch Una is
DeRalivIerc avenue, and that the line ts
so constructed as not to Interfere with use
of the street bv the nubile as a highway.
It did not mention the fact that the Wabash
workmen laid the tracks Thursday night.

built tracks across DeBallviere avenue frcm
Forsythe Junction routh. to the point whre
the Exposition grounds skirt l.indell boule-
vard and that the city contemplated, tear-
ing up the tracks.

The Missouri Pacific. Frisco and
Island roads, all having access to the

grounds, the Wabash has long cov-
eted an entrance and has made repeated
overtures for the privileges.

The Catlln tract, which commands the

nmincd y. After taking bis testimony
the case wa3 adjourned till when
It announced Governor Yates will ba
present and may be a witness.

MISSOURI RIVER CHANGING.

Diverting of Course at St Joseph
Causing Alarm.

St. Joseph. Mo.. Sept. j. The ravages of
the Missouri just north of this cily
on lirge tracts of fertile bottom lands'
reached such an alarming stage that
fleet of Government steamers and barge
has been brought Into requisition for im-

mediate action against the erratic cur-
rents.

A sandbar, rapidly being enlarged.
in such a manner that the main

channel of the Missouri River at this point
being diverted to the Kansas side. The

Government engineers say If this continues j

the river will eventually cut a new chan- -

nel. lcatlng St. Joseph and a steel railway '
.. .. . .. .... .. ...,.

( nnci inrr nnir r ttii nn 1011--...- ntpnJ4a,U .Vlitt - laa.w ...0"
and dry-- I

SOUTH SIDE CARNIVAL PLANS.

Klau&inann's Cave Selected as the
Place for Annual Show.

The Carondelet Business Men's Associa-
tion met last night at Furth's Hall. No. Tin
South Broadway, to hear th; report ef the
Executive Committee as to what arrange-
ments had been made for the carnival.

The committee reported that It had se-

cured Klausmann's Cave, at the terminus of
the Broadway line, and had made range-men- ts

with the Transit Company to have all
the Broadway cars run to the ground dur-
ing the carnival- - They also reported that
they had engaged suitable attractions.

The carnival will be held dutinc the week
ocginnm September II and ending Seplem- - ,

23.
Al Furth, n, member of the Executive 1

Committee, stated that only shows of a ,

High quality had been secured. A special
attraction In the form of a subpost-otne- s
station, with a canceling machine in full op-
eration, has been secured.

PREPARING EIIIIIUT3 FOR FAIR.
Kovcrnnient's Atinnrlnm niaplny 'Will

Surpass) Any Former Attempt.
The Itepubllc BuTeau.

lith St. and Fennsy Ivanla Ave.
Washington. Sept. 3. The various depart-

ments) of the Government are preparing
their exhibits for the World's Fair and each
is bent on making the most extensive dis-
play that has jet been sent to any exposi-
tion.

The exhibit to be made by the Fish Com-
mission cromlses to be the most comDlete
ever undertaken bj- - that department. Re
alizing tne interest generally taaen Dy tne
public in exhibits of this kind, the members
of the Government board done every
thing In their power to assure It success
and to make the Fish Commission build
ing one of the feature of the Fair. Thl
buiiaing be izo feet :mmre unri will K

located at the east end of the Government
building. The exhibit will be so arranged
as to present three distinct heads, namrlv.
scientific inaulrv. fish culture and methods
and statistics

Under the head of scientific inquiry the
commlslon will Illustrate the numerous
methods and apparatus employed In con-
ducting its Investigations and the results,
and this will be for visiting prior to view-
ing the more Interesting exhibit to be given
under the head of "Fish Culture."

Here will be found a wonderful group
of specimens, which will clearly Illustrate
the extensive work of the Fish Commis-
sion, embracing fuil-slze- d forms of appa-
ratus and models of all the appliances used
In collecting eggs, method of hatching
fresh and salt-wat- er fishes, and the manner
in which they are distributee

The commission wia a practical
fish hatchery In full operation, in which
trout, salmon, shad. Dike, perch and other
fishes will be hatched and reared. The
aquarium will display the hatched
and ralsfil bv the commission, as well as
weird specimens from the depths of the
Atlantic and Pacific and the Gulf ot Aiex- -
iku.

SENATOR DIETRICU IX THE CITY.

A'eliraskan Promises to TJrpe World"
Fnlr Appropriation From III" State.
Charles Dlctch, United States Sena-

tor from Nebraska, whose home Is at Hast-
ings, visited the World's Fair site yesterday
and took luncheon later at the Mercantile
Club with Secretary Walter B. Stevens.

Senator rtjietrieh had a conference or
some kuigVh with Director of Works Tay-
lor. ,tn which the layout ot the rounds
ana-the- - trail 'Nebraska --will Tlay in the
World'. Fair, were- - Ulsu Jle was
tk

g
s

most Important approaches to the I'alrsite.
has proved a bone oT contention between
the railroad comtianv and the World's Fair
otliclals. The lattet planned to buv It origl- -
nally. but finally gave up the effort after
much unsuceesslul negotiation and a great
deal of litigation.

Mnnv conferences were held between the
owners of the Catlin tract, the Fair otllcials
and the railroad repreentatlvcs to provide
for a plan by which all concerned could le
sattffied with reference to the disposition of
the property. ,

At first the Exposition Company was of-
fered a lease on the property for KPM.CM.

Then the figure was reduced to $?).. and
later to J153.COO. which was considered a
nominal vrice. Rut all efforts to c!oc the
deal unsuccessful, and as a result the
Wabash finally resorted to lis action of
Thursday night.

Just what effect that action will have en
the future dispoMtlon of the Catlln tract
Is dltllcult to surmise. If the court up- - '
holds the WabhFh In its course and If
President Ramsay fall to arrive at a
specific understanding with Mr. Francis re-
garding the rights of his corrpany to ef-- '

feet an entrance to the Fair Ground it It
highly probably that the new branch will
remain where it is.

City Counselor Bates Is looking Into the
legal status of tlie case and will probably
be able to reply to the writ next Wednesday
morning, at which time the defendants
been ordered to appear In Judge Zachrltz's
court and show cause why the restraining
order should not be made "permanent.

section of the site where the State build-
ing will stand.

"Nebraska has not, a yrt. made an ap-
propriation for the World's Fair." said
Senator Dietrich, "but the State will cer-
tainly be rcproented. If not through an
appropriation made by the legislature then
by means of funds ralssd by private sub-
scription. Nebraslia failed to make Its ap-
propriation for the Exposition becaiie the
Republicans have just gone Into power, and
they felt that an appropriation might harm
the political prosperity of the party. I

".Missouri failed to make an appropria-
tion for the Omaha Exposition, and though
a creditable exhibit from the State was
made through funds ralsd by private sub-
scription. Nebraska has not fonrotten Mis-
souri's failure to appropriate." The Senator
promised to do all In lit? power ti M?cure
an appropriation from the legislature and I

to use his utmost endeavor to be In St.
Louis September 30. when State sites will
be allotted.

TEXAS HOARD JIEITTIXO CAM.KD.

slon. has called a. meeting of the Executive
Committee, the Hoard of Directors and the .

10 CUKMUtl wiemi iuill:ia
of Importance to the commission. The meet-
ing will be. held at the Oriental Hotel In
Dallas at 5 p. m., Saturday, Scptemlier z,.

In the notice ralUng the meeting the
Commissioners are formally nppraled of

arrangements made by the Iaoulslana
Purchase .Exposition .Company to hold cere-
monies dedicating the sites for State and
Territorial buildings at St, Loul on Sep-

tember October 1. : and 3. The Texas
Commissioners are requested to be In St-
Louis at that time.

NEPHEW FOR D. R. CALHOUN, JR.

D. Calhoun Jones Is Ten Days Ills
Uncle's Junior.

David R. Calhoun. Jr., of No. 27 LIndcll
boulevard. In a way becoming his ten days'
of lusty babyhood, yesterday had reaon to
crow. His nenhew. D. cainoun jones.
came to the home of Jlr. and Airs. C Nor
man Jones, son-in-la- and daughter of
David R. Calhoun. Sr.

Mr. Calhoun, as the father of the fine boy.
was still receiving the congratulations ot
his friends when the added distinction of
being a grandfather occasioned overwhelm-
ing felicitations. Meantime, the young
gentlemen whom the storks brought
appreciate, subconsciously, that the uncle Is
his nephew's senior, then it is only a matter
of less than a fortnight.

In a. few-- years when Divid Calhoun, Jr.,
and D. Calhoun Jones play marbles the
uncle, may order the nephew back to "taw"
with the dignity which the precedence of
relationship alone might not warrant. But
with the ten-da- y seniority David, Jr.. can
crow, nnd he does.

The interesting circumstances of the two
marriages in this Calhoun family arc re-
called by the visits cf the stork. Mtes
Josephine Calhoun was married to Mr.
Jones, one of her father's best friends. last
November. Air. Calhoun Joined bridal
party in New York, with whom was JIIss
Marie Whltmore. one of his daughter's best
friends. A few days later the marrlace of
Air. Calhoun and Atlss'Whltmorc took place.

SUES TRAVELERS' ASSOCIATION.

A. 0. Dewey Wants to Compel Or-
der to Recognize Him. a

REPUBLIC SPECIAL,
Waco, Tex.. Sept. 5.- -A, O. Dewey of this

city f-d- entered mandamus proceedings
In the Nineteenth Dltrti-- t cvrnw - .tn... .v..T.,vtB. o,..u.i.. . ... ..

cJmpel assSclation 'rrefw7to that
tSST V" A,rT?

rne case involve the rleht nt , n-- - '
of iDlrectors of the Travelers' ProtectiveAssociation of America to cancel a mem-bership for refusal to waive claim of nn ac-
cident tenetit on demand ot the board.

,

The plaintiff lost an eye by accident andwas paid Jl.tXfl, the amount of his claim rorone eye" There a benefit of J3.0M for theloss of both eyes, and the board wantedDewey to waive his claim for thin lat-ter, which he refused to 'do at:d the boardchnce'cd his membership. The NationalConvention sustained tho board and plaintiff
seeks redrcsa in the courts.

DES --MOINES, u Thomas Jwi. a
miner.-livin- g In AlarnuIsvUe. has been, ar--resteu; ?rarBetltoia-lna.Peti her brtrtfetay a

Airs. Abble Barnum ami two little girls,
the eldest or whom Is 2 years old, are look-
ing for. traveling photographer. Allen
Barnum. the husband nnj father, who re
cently left them destitute.

To the police of lirflevlll.-- . r.f whom fhe
msht awfetance. Jlrs. llarnum tate.l e?- -

terday that five v.teks ago th family
ftoprnl at UaldwJii. In Itandolph County
III. Thtre they tiienl several days", at tlie
hnme if Henri- - fl.ppr. IJarnum look ftphctosraphii Ir th t:irnier In the
countrj. ami thn teld his uife that he a--

Coins to seek sm'irfccr field. She was t
?tay at tht- - "linier home lor a week until
lie could end her tnough money to join
Mm.

Air?. Itarnum wallM pallently for two
neekx. and not liearms Irom him
rtartitl on a At Nashville he
Icani.Hl thsit h had tone to Hellellle.
mado her war there mid after a tnoroucn
search of the city failed to lind any trace of
him.

Air. ISarntim far. that lr lmshand
either lieeame HI or that he hnt lieen fouly
dealt with. He is Jj yi'ars old. 5 feet 3
Snellen tall, lias :i sindy nnd
dark liruun hair, and Is ft excellent.
phy.-l.u-e. Airs. Iiarnum anil her children
were taken care of for the night.

iiov ci:irr ix w.:ox wm:i:i- -
Willie ICriinimlJrli J'ustnlnt erlous

Injury While at I'luy.
Willie, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Custav Krumllch of N. 3vS North Mill
street. Bel!eI!!e. was caught between the
spokes of a wagen wheel and twirled around
for u dIMance of twentv-llv- e ftet before
the team could be stopped. His right foot
was crushed and mangled and he was bidly
bruised. It U thought he will recover.

Willie, with othtr los. got on an empty
wagon. In Mime way the lads got c!ose
to the wheels and Willie tell letween thewaguu bed and the wheel. He raw lilidanger anj gave himself a shove which
landed him on the outside of the wheel,
the siokes of which ciught his tight foot.
In thli manner he was twirled around on
the wheel. He was temoved to his home
whero Doctor Wash V.'tst. Jr.. attended
Mrs.

I'roliate Court !;nl!;ir.
Probate Court matter tU.tte of In theCounty Court at Belleville yrterday were:
Ustale of lvirr :trau. William Strauis. eiec-uio- r;

firt a&I eeeon.I otij-ctl- to tinal ettle-taij-it
rusraini i. ai: ntierx i.v.rrulea.

MMato of Jltjt II. Kami.m.ver- - John Iamn.pjer. admi.iuitrator. nrmi Mttl. m'nl ehoalng
aU.n,,l.u "."". 4 '. approve.:: anal re- - I

.pt a, lmlnldr.il ..r .llr'harse,!.Ktate of MarU Kwa Stock". Ileijamln Stet- -
?y'-- . .!?"" hearing nf r!!!"" 'r -- "-

price of fame ilxnt at J1X.IItte tf Loul.i- - stoerRer. I'hlllp Stoergr. ail
luiuiMraior; nojuxmcni or tlalm.Itat- - ef Ivter !i:endre. Allelu- -l

adminL'trator. Inventory appy.ne.1; J.uin I). Alull-nun- n,

John Alann and I'liula WKcand appotntev.
at'iralere

:uariiunrh!r of stelli Atorlarty. Alary 1V!.gaard: oidered Ihet al estate of ward be sol-- l
according to ilecir- - on tile.

Iji'ate of Ja ob Aloraenettni: Kia AIorcentm.executrix, hnal settlement et f .r September ZZ.
fluardlansbln of ..:am. I'iilllin. Klla and

lxiul5e likert: e Itebban. cu.ir.lltn: reir:.reentel shoeing Iialance Iu- - of i?.X.ai proved.
Relate of ChrlKtlar WarhlI: Marv WacMel. I

executrix- - ailiuMmer.t of cltlmr. I

Kftat of i;t- - He'nrl-- h Jlarsaretha l!ip-- 'rich. ailmlnltratr.x: Ilenrv John U s
and William Tare wtie apooail-- ai.al ire.

of Itenoi: iiaptiie Touchetfe.
xicutor- - Inventory ncnrovel. orlerel that per-on- al

pronertv be H!d at private rale.
Hstaie ef M-- J. lwrlr: J. II. Iteste. exfen-to- r:

tirx: settlement shonln: Kilaaee due wluteof IB.S: approie.1.

St. CInIr County Iteslty Ileal.
Real l4tute transfer fl!rf! for nenril with

County Recorder Cnarles Hacfele at Relle--
vile yej.lrrd.iy were: I

Emma S!m and huiUn.1 t II. Carter. lot.. b!tk S. (ajettevllle: r;rraiity deed. JIi. !

,. .A'T' i!?8, 'R,'? ;roPrtJrrii'i.iri!,5i'5TJ'i; Ilenrv !
reur. lart luU . and : S l!Tjntura
T. 1. N. K: warrantv tie. 1 Hw.

Henrietta F. t;hnt tu Robert Rethrnn. l- -t 1

and i. Mock :. Natatla Gro V lubdlrlslon. liiitM. liul: warraritr deed. Sl.T
J. T. Donovan, tru't'e. 10 M. ,. lfarrl'. lot K.

bloik . tub.lltlj.os, Winitanley I'atk:warranty deed. IClu.
J. N. Key and wlf to T J. Alltehell .lots 172

and ITS. suddlt lidrn. bio k Z. ls lngmn' sdJI-Ho-

&t St Iul: war.anly d M).
John Ilemmen ard wife to David Wl l'nrc. lot(. block 'Fall, n; warrantr dred. tiw.
Iyegrand Jone and wife to F. t. Hiinnrn. lot

11. block ti. Kan St. Ivmlj: wananty deed. JtSiO
G. C. Ksgermann to J. ". It er. lot S. block

323. Dnver ide; wairaniy d ej. JJ3.
Same, to I". ri"mlmr. lot SI. block 12. Den-- j

lerslde; warranty iled 12 o
Rattle Dsrrow and huiuen-- I to II. W. Darrow

part seition r. tan-nthl- Z. rarce 7 wt; war-
ranty deed ti.Vn.

Hat St. tul Mining and Aterranlll Company
to J. 1. Itoberls et at., ruat unlerKlmr. north
east quarter ?eetlcn 3. tonhlp S. north, rangv

D. F. McOsIand and wife to Joseph Fnannel.
part of Pit C4. block St, Illinois City, warranty
ueed. sssi.

AinbTfee Jones to It. J. Peasler. lot 5 and rnrt
of lot !. Hock . Kwtboarea Terrace. East St.ljoui: warranty deed i.Cj.

George Kuntz et aL to G. II. Kent:, part of
weal half northwest quirte- - section II. township
1 north, range S west: quitclaim deed. 11.

Same to lrat Kuntz et al.. part west half, a
c2oie; n.ultc'aim deed. JI

John Hermann and wife to Hnry Kant, lot K.
block II. Zetrlch & Flke's a.hlltlon. Alax-outa-

warranty deed. If".
I'. J. Soucy anJ wife ta Garrett Stevens. lot

ll. Central place No. I. East St. Louis; war-
ranty deed, H.uju.

llellevllle .'ct .Vote.
Joseph Krebs was kbked In the face tr n

mule In the Urandenburser ca! mine and
lnlured.

The fjelerlcrcinz Soclftv will reopen the chll- -

Transact J; Tumi wife t, Alice n.
for Fnlr. Genre 1 and part lot 3. block 4, subletfa

Dallas. Tex.. Sept. --.John II. .iriiy. prrs- -
4 uneoln annex. Uu!s.

of the Tern World' Fair Commls- - claim deed.
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Society at her hurtle yesterday aflernion.
Alls ComeILt of Alemphls. Tenn .

I the guest cf her aunt. Airs. A. ISoul and Airs.
J Kein.

The IteTerend and J. A. Gallagher have
retUiK.il It .ii i.wi!aer. Atk

Th Revertnl Alfrr.1 Aleyer has returned froma confertnee ministers at Kdwardsvlllc.
Alt Jennie Kreltner of City. IIL.

who been visiting Allss Lulu Kreltur. re-
turned to her home jeetetda).

The Itev.rend and It. Illehards re-
turned jesterday from the Northern lakes.

The Joseph Fiedler of St. Lculs,
Alo.. the pulpit German Al.
K. Church on Sunday morning.

Air. and W. J. have returned
from Denver. Colo.

L. Dawson of Decatur. Ill . ha ac-
cepted a call to the general secretaryship cf the
Uellevllle 1'. AI. C. A.

Grand Lodge Elect Officer.
At annual elon of the Grand Lodge

of Treubund. held in Schvvarz'a Hail.
Kclleville. vesterdav. the rcDort of Grand
Treasurer 0wald Hoppe showed u balance
In the treasury tor the year or almost J10,-W- ).

Oltlcers elected as follows;
Grand treumester. Hans Schwarx. Sr.;

grand bundesmtlster. F. Rredemeier:
secretary. AIsx Prill: grand treasurer.

Hoppe; grand marshal. Charle Steln-e- r:
grand Inner guard, c Schmidt: grand

outer guard. C. F. Stnben: grand trustees,
William Hueckel. William Cisperson and L.
E. Rosen.

poLicEiinx . hi: k."oi:h.ti:xi.
Coroucr's Jury Killing of Xejiro

AVn JuHtlfinble.
A Coroner's Jury yesterday morning de-

cided that the of William Sherman,
negro, was Justifiable homicide. Sacrman

Is the negro who wa killed by Policemen I

Fahey end Ryan. whi!e to escape. !

Sherman w--n nrre-ef- t nn ii charge of In- - i

sultlng Miss Sarah an employe '
of the Beil Company, who was
on her wav hom. when aDtiroached by
Sherman. She screamed and appealed to
rurcT,aheJnnUranTtte.t &&?&

"" ." "" ... ui" ."scene and a sathered round thenegro. The suddenly darted away
and he refused to hnlt tbe policemen
and shot at blm. The bullets
were ratal, his identity was not
until yesterday morning when he was pos-
itively Identified as William Sherman.

East HU Item.
The Star anl the Cherts will

ball afternoon en the Twentr-llrs-t
street and AtUsourl avenue

The tall team SH Plv the Western
Itretrerv team Jifternoon In Uelle-slll- e.

Allss Jost of jjr'stitca pUce has re--
iurneo rrvra iieiieruie. I

tloovt. CcasUttsr "arrrste.1 yesterdavr .na
cTvarstit assault,

at i73tJSV.W kHL una -- - '

m:.vru or w. 11. Hl'AIPIDCE.

Former Alton 3!crcliitnt I'oxri Away
nt III" Home In Chlcngo.

News was received at Alton eterday
from Chicago of the death of W. II. Hum

I
I,Id8- - Mr. HnmpldM departed Alton

' months nso to take up his permanent-- :

i In Chicago.
! Mr. Tl...l.l. .. v.as 13 rears old. and a

native of tendon. Ontario. Ho was en-
gaged In the retail dry goods business in
Alton for many yea. first with the firm
of ti. 1:. Kowm.ni and later with the firm
of H. J. Jiowman & Co. Five years ago
he retlr.d from active business. The
was s-- ni to London. Ontario, the

I funeral services will tke place.

I'nril Warlhlrav Ctircti.
thrt a forgid check had

been pae! ii the Boston store In Alton
one Jay la' week was made yesterday. A
stranger purchased a pair of shoes and gave
In jiyineiit a check for J3 iwirportett to
hae been by Joeph Gollke.
well-know- n Alton contractor, in favor of M.
J. Kelley. The man was given the change
and the check deposited in" a lacal banK.
Vt'terday the check came to the notice of
Mr. Uolike. who pronounced it a forgery.

Alton aiiten zind Personal.
The ItetererM I"at-e- r I. A. AlarL?. paftorst the huich nt the l!.y tihott at Jtreili:c.bs a ls:ivr In AHun yejtenlay.
ilifs IHoIre M.x.re returned tn Kllnrmnr.

In.1.. etenuy aft'r vuiung HUs ltlldieJ Curuiea .ilon
T!i funeral at Julia Gabrllltac ef Altontk I'U. r jti-rla- troni ?. Ivier ami l"aul'

Oatntaml In Mate ttet. Th KaihTK !.. ijl,l ng ..ffhiaud. si! ibe hutlal was
la (ilrnuK.I Cetneteiy jt North

The funeral of tUlvAta Ilanaxi of Alt-i- took
lilac., jeeliruay morni.--.i ft.,ni SS. I'eier anJrati.'.hal Sta-- e Mreef. The Jtewrenlhalher iroman K. Cuwek . and htil.urul wai la Uieer.hiul Cemetery attlton.

Alanager W JI. Sauage of the Tempi- - Thea-ter In A.ton M (.resent the "iVr Hiroos.ait llM,r" to-d- c. Loth, matinee and cAenlnepeilonnanees.
Ttw Itnerersd J. R. J. ltit. ratcr of thnOmrch the ltedeemer In Alton, and Mrs. Ktcs

fca relumed from an extetid- -1 May In Oh.o.
The Chicago. I'eotla and St. Iui Ita.lro.id

will it a nur time eard Into effect rr wr.
wnl-- h thHr Ktmlule ltween.t. I.ut .Alton ana on the (iiatton Itrancn wille dlHontlnued for winter.
Jlr. ami Mrs. William l'enroe of Alton liae

Jeturneft irom an extended itay at Kllenxlf.e.

Mr. and Airy. DarM of Alton have
returned from a tour of the Wert.

V. L UawMin. formerly eecretary of tte Alton
At. A.. Has a r In Alton )tetuay on '., m i. iiiirifie. Tirarrt- - r.e nu accepieu i.i.ernBrM;. cf the 317 t. .A,
T, JfJir.r ik, HaDtlrtaiiS Lielr ,r.im i.irtv!ae 'Bern's on ine fXVSL1
Vtairam? ("jnl- - E. of Uprer Alt. n

detuned uieruar for Danville. III.. i take up
hw dune or i.roieor In the High

The Iteiertnd Father Halllran of Chicago 1
the runt of tte Jtisht Itev.ienJ Jamts J:an.l.lho; of Altwi.

At a. rceet.ng of tbe Trad and I.ibor Aem-W- y

rf Alton on Tnur day erenlec W. Wage.
It. II. John tuitlle. Ccarm Wildt ar.il
I'r'.rT KltzgeraM were el c ei leleats from theAlba boJy to th convc:ica of tne state Federa-
tion ot Labtr. wbleh mil t held ti Kat St.Ixil on October II 1 The altercates eleeted
by th Alton were Gecrge Miller. Nor-nia- n

McJjuaaM. Augurt S.hlf.jrt, C E. Wolff-bran- dt

and Harrlron Nutter.
The Woman's Foreign Albalonary Society of

the Mxth Site- -t M. t-- Church In Alton held
their September mating eterday afternoon with
Aire T. II. Kauffman of No. MA IingJon street.

William Ilammerminn of Alton lia returned
from ilvurbon. Mo.

John HafJieii of Attcn has gone to Colon Jo
tor an tocr.

Nicholax SeiboM Altcn returned yeiterdaySpirit lake, la.
Kugene K. Alrl'iit an.1 r. Atrt'ute ef Chi- -

cat:: are ti.ltlns Mr. JlePtke'ii father, farmer!
Ala J or IT ;. at Alount Iyickout.

l lllt.H. t1'ltl.ln.n n.t , .,'tLI
.leparte.) Urt evening for Ilochtr. N. Y.. afteran exi.no.! .t with Alt n relitlves.

--Walter Itallam has leen ,lecie,l clerk of the
Vlret Church In fpper Alton to uccee.I
w- - w- - "n-- r. "ho has cone to Kwlng College to i,., the chair of mathematics. 1

-- K.'.war.l Kelley cf Iialtlaiore, Aid.. Is a visiter
In t"rtr Alton.

The Iteverend 1. W. Wlghtman of Shartleff
College at Alton been cat ed to tho
pastorate of the rtaptut Church at Adams. 1IL

J. Fowler of liijle. IlL. was a visitor
In Vpper Alton yesterday.

William C. Stork and Air. Stork of Cpper
Alton teturneJ yesterday frcm an extended tour
of the I5at.

OLD NEWSPAPER MAN DIES.

Eustace Shaw Succumbs to Tv--

jihoid Fever at Dixon.
itia'CBUc srixiAU

Dixon. III., Sept-- 3. Eustace Shaw, busl-re- ss

manager and city editor of the Even-
ing Daily died suddenly at noon
at hi home In this city. He had an attack
of typhoid fever about a week but was
supposed to have recovered.

He was 43 years old and had been with
his father. Postmaster B. F. Shaw, since a
boy. in the managing and editing of the
Dally and Weekly Telegraph.

THOMAS C. ItlCHAIlDSOX DIES.
Saline County Citizen Succumb to

Parnlyals.
itnrniLic special.

Ilarrlsaurg. 111.. Sept. S. Thomas C. Rich-
ardson, a prominent and highly respected
citizen of Saline County, died hero la
r.ight from a stroke of paralysis, and was
bu-l- ed this afternoon. f

Mr. Richardson was born in Virginia in
1&! and was a Union soldier In the war of

rebellion. Al the close of the war he
moved to this county and has resided here !evt r since. j

Funeral services were held under the aus
fr.1e nt ih.. ci at? twii Th. n.vnr.m1

Klh'ney. who was the first telegraDh one- -
rator In Bioomington. nnd for twenty years
agent for the Western Union Company here
and Inter with the Postal Company, died to-
day, aged M years.

Few operators) In tho State were a wide-
ly known. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren in Chicago.

MALI) TO UK 1117 YEARS OLD.

Alartln Unix. Cnlifornln Pioneer,
Die nt Santa Alonlea.

Santa Monica. CaL. Sept. 5. Alartln Rulx.
a California pioneer, is dead at his home
here, aged 10. years. He was born in
State of Chihuahua. Mexico. Ruiz's facul-
ties were wonderfully well preserved.

r.VTHICIC AILLLEX.
RCITRLIC SPECIAL.

Dailar. Tex.. Sept. Z. Desk Sergeant Pat-
rick Alullen. a member of the Dallas police

since 1S76. died suddenly to-d- of
heart disease, after a few hours nine..
Atullcn was a native of Ireland and came
to Texas from New York soon after being
mustered out of the Union army at the end
of the war be'wtcn the States. He engaged
in h's trade of stonemason and soon became
a building contractor.

GU.NKHAL DOAII5GO 3IOXAGAS.
Barcelona. Venezuela. Sept. 3. General

Domingo Alonagas. of the prin-
cipal army of leader of
the revolution, died September 1 at La
lacua. WILLIAM IIOTTOAIS.

r.rruRLic spixtal
Evansvllle. Ind.. Sept. S. William Bot- -'

tomu fell dead In the field near his home In
Pike County y. He was formerly
County Commissioner of Pike County and
was 0 years old. He leaves a large family.

THOMAS CLIXC.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas. Tex.. SdL 3. Thomas Cllne. rash- -
ler for a large furniture establishment, who
was thrown from his horse Wednesday
nignt. sustaining a iraciure or tne s&uu,
died ht in St-- Paul's Sanitarium.

MnS. HIXSPETER.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

SepL-S- . Mrs. Illnspeter,
aged 37, one of the mest prominent German
women of the city, uiea to-d- of a stroke
of paralysis- - Her husband was formerly a
business man and prominent in Democratic
politic.

AXDREAV QCIXT.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Pilot Grove. AU.. Sept S. Quint-age- d
70 years, one ot oldest citizens of

Cooper County, tiled y.

THEODORE F. XESTLER.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Dorchester. III.. SepL 5. Theodore F.
Nestler died at his home, four and one-ha-lf

mllrs r.onnwesr or tfita, prace. last- evening
ni.iypnoiu icvcr; et waa jt T

dreri's slncias rchcol r. . A. S. Alaxcy rrcached the funeral sermon.
Doclcr C. 11 tarke! ami famt'.r returned ,

jesterday frrm a trip In Woodruff. Wis. I rtr ITII np nil ITilH--The Chloan Xat.om.1 tm will plav
the Westerns cf Itclletll.e October I ,.- -

--The funeral of will ara Ilran lenbureer Arthur AleKlhtner Urat Tel-ta- ke

place undav afternoon at 2 o'clock to Wal- - I cgraplicr Illoomlnjcton.
nut Hill Cemetery. I

--Walter C laiulall. who ha ln guest !
.,.,., ,- -. M

of cu-- t stb fei.'er. ntume.1 home. I Bioomington. III.. Sept. a- Arthur T. Ale--
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Colonist Excursions
? iirfom CMcaitoUailiOriTlel S&wh&sioinKznanCitfi

cScriv.Tecona-cliaa.an- y day in Scpcembcrand October.

Great S OUtkwet: Oneireplas z round trip.
irsv class, .irsr and Aird TuMday in September and

October. Forhomeseekerj.iuvestoM.touriso.

GenAff
"isS

"Educational" Ads were printed
in The Republic during August.
79 more than any other StLouis
newspaper printed during the
same period. It's an education
in itself to read The Republic's
"Want" pages every day.

TAX OFFICE DEPUTIES
FEASTED FOR ORDEAL.

Collector Hummer Tried Xerr York
I'olitlclnn Plan for Coaxing;

Work From AUtnnt.

I F. Hammer. Jr., Collector of the Rev-
enue, is a believer in the tactics adopted by
the famous New York political leader.
Former Police Chief Devcry. who first
feasts and entertains those frcm whom he
expects csslitance. Air. Hammer requires
an extra amount of work from hia deputle?
In these busy times, and on
Labor Iay he took his office force out
in the woods and gave them a picnic that
would make the New Yorker ashamed of
his own hospitality.

Each deputy received a neat invitation
requesting his presence at the outing, and.

the exception of two who were un- -
i

saBssssssassacBaaaaiaKaaBjBBBazsaaasav
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I.. F. HAMMER. JR..
Collector of Revenue, who gave his depu-

ties an outing on Lsbor Day.

avoidably detained, all assembled at the ap
pointed mectir.g place, corner ot uravoi
and Grand avenuer. where convej-ance-

s

were walling to take them to the picnic
grounds.

The day was perfect nnd the pleasant
weather, together with the sight of threewagon loaded with commissary supplies,
put the boys in a good humor from tho
start.

On their arrival at Sweeney's Grove,
where the outing was held, the deputies)
organized themselves Into two baseball
nines, and a match game was played be-
tween the "Germans" and the "Irish," un-
der the respective leadership of Fred Clear
and Bryan Kennedy. The --ame was called
at 9 o'clock, and after three exciting In-
nings was won by the Irish, notwithstand-
ing the heavy batting and brilliant work
behind the bat of Collector Hammer, by a
score of S to Z.

I'romptly at IS o'clock the guerj were
called to the heavily laden tables, wherea collation, supplied by one of the leading
caterers of the city, awaited them. The
table were tastefully decorated and the
snowy linen, polished silver and dazzling
glassware made a very pretty picture.

The deputies all had good appetites, and
the waiters were kept busy supplying thelr
wants.

In response to the toast "Our Host." Air.
Hammer said that It afforded him great
pleasure to entertain his deputies, in or-
der to show hit appreciation of their faith-
ful and efficient work duting the previous
year, and told them that they could bestplsae him by pleasing the taxpayers of
SL Louis and by giving the most careful
and courteous attention to everyone who
called at the Collector's office.

After dinner there was an adding and amultiplication contet. In which abouttwenty of the deputies were entered, andthese were followed by a number of ath-
letic events which were hotly contestedand brought out some remarkably good
work for amateurs.

" "- -" vereetaMe.
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At the conclusion of the athletic pro-
gramme there wa a "funny-story-telll-

contest," which caused considerable merri-
ment.

Two handsome prizes were awarded to th
winners of each event, and the smallest
deputj-- on the force. Bryan Kennedy, cap-
tured four prizes.

"Tom" Finney and "Dick" Jarrett gave
an interesting boxing exhibition and there
was also a llvelv go between Jarrett and
Harry Alurray. The "smoke race" waa won
by John Smith.

The contests and winners follow:
One hundred yard dash First prize, hat:

prize, matchbox. J. J. Kennedy.
Fat mn's race First prize, umbrella. 1L Slelc-roa- n;

second prize, paper cutter. J. Elsperman.
Sack race First prize, cane. R. Jarrett; second

rrlze. dozen photos. J. Smith.
Hop. step and Jump Flrt prize, pair of cuff

buttons. T. Flcnlgan: second prize, box of cigars.
R. Jarrett.

Broad Jump First prize, clear holder. J. Ken-ned- v;

second prize, stein. Otto Himmer.
Adding contest First prize, fountain pen. Atr.

Dillon second prize, cigar ho'der. Atr. Wyant- -
Alultlpllcatlon contest First pr z. fountain

pen-- T. Flnnlgan; second prize, clothes brush, J.
Elsprman

Funny story contest First prize, umbrella. E.
Reeves: second prize, cane, J. Kennedy.

At 6 o'clock the hungry deputle were
again Invited to partake of sumptuous re-
past, and after the tables were cleared
there was a short smoke, talk and a final
raid on the liquid refreshments.

After voting Air. Hammer a "prince of
good fellows." the Ured picnickers em-
barked for their homes atS o'clock.

MAJOR BRACKETT COMMITS

SUICIDE IN A HOTEL

Illinois Militiaman Shoot ntmaelf la
the Temple Domestic and

Financial Trouble.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Peoria, IIL. SepL 3. Major William S.

Brackett, who obtained his military Utl
through his connection with the Illinois
National Guard, committed suicide som
time between yesterday and this
morning by shooting himself in the right
temple in room at the Hotel Faust, whera
he bad taken quarters.

He retired early yesterday morning and
requested that he be not disturbed. Thl
morning hl9 door was forced, and he was
found dead. He was 50 years old and was
born In Rock Island. He was a. practicing
attorney and also a writer of considerable)
ability, having at one time been editor of
the Peoria Transcript.

Lieutenant Brackett of the Marine service
in the Philippines, is his son. FapIIy
troubles and financial reverses are bellevd
to have been responsible for his

GRAND OPERA AT THE ODEON.

Engagement of Pietro Mascagni
Will Open November 17.

Air. Kronbcrg ot the firm of Mittenthat
Bros. & Kronbcrg. managers ot Mascagni.
was in the city yesterday and announced
the season of grand Italian opera under tho
direction of Pierto Alascagnt. to be held at
the Odeon on the evenings of November 11

and IS. with a matinee on the ISth.
The operas to be given are: Cavalierla

Rustlcana and Zanetto. a double bill; Iri
and Ratcllff. Cavallerii is'an Italian sub-
ject: Zanctto Is French opera; Iris is
Japanese subject: Ratcllff Is a Scotch sub-Jec- L

The company is composed of ISO peo-
ple with seventy in the orchestra.

In the casts are the best of Italy's sing-
ers. The prima donna. Amelia Pinto, is but
Zi years old. but last season created tho
parts of Brunhtlde and Isolda at the La
Scala. Atlian. and Is most at home m
Aiascagnl'a productions. There are fourprima donnas, four tenors, three mezzo so-
prano and contraltos, two barytones and
two bassos. Among the contraltos are Eu-
gene AtantelL The stsge of the Odeon
especially arranged for these grand operas.
The costumes and scenery are brought from.Europe.

Alascagnl will conduct ail of his operas.
The engagement open at the Aletropolttan
Opera-hous- e. New York, on October S. The
company will travel on special train- -
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The liniment bottle and flannel strip are

in nearly every household. They arethe weapons that have been used for rreneratito fight old Rh.euniatism, and
w battle with , this giant disease as theblunder-bns- sof our forefathers would be in modern warfare.toeoraausm cawed by an acid, sour con-Srbi.- -?

Lficdwithacrid, irritating
nor anything i'SSSiJSSS

dissolves
f nCJ1' ? blood to - affected partsT whichtrashes out all foreign

sufferer obtains happy relief from SrSiSj'rW
o. 5. S. contains no TwtrveJi

Derfect

mornlna:

tonic It relieves pain andbuildsup the exitedOnr uhreicians will adrie iT7ZT virafor?3atthe sometime.
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